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The Eightieth An n·\U a 1 j 
Commence,ment of the Jefferson 
Medical College of Philadelphia 
Academy if Music 
Friday, June Second, Nineteen Hundred 
and Five, at twelve o'clock noon 
Philharmonic Orchestra, Charles M. Schmitz, Conductor 





EXERCISES OF THE EIGHTIETH 
ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
}Prdiminarp ~u~ical }Program 
BEGINNING AT I I A. M. 
Beau Ideal Sousa 
Overture Raymond Thomas 
The Prince of Pilsen Luders 
Toujours on Jamais · Waldteufel 
Grand March Schmitz 
PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
CHARLJtS M. ScHMITz, Conductor 
• 




Rev. Charles Wood, D. D. 
Serenade Barthelemay 
Conferring of Degrees by Hon. William Potter 
President. of the Board of Trustees 
Award of Prizes by the Dean of the Faculty 
Presentation of Prof. Forbes' Portrait to the College 
by the Students 
Presentation of a Loving Cup to Prof. Forbes 
by the Medical Alumni Association of the 
University of Pennsylvania 
2 Babes in Toyland 
ADDRESS 
By Rev. J. Andrews Harris, S. T.D., D.D. 





BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
HON. WILLIAM POTTER, President 
HON. SIMON GRATZ, Secretary 
CHARLES C. T OWNSEND, Treasurer 
r;: . !EL BAUGH 
EDWARD I. SMITH 
.. 
• 
HON. SIMON GRATZ 
SUTHERLAND M. PREVOST 
HoN. WILLIAM POTTER 
Jos . DEF. JUNKIN 
4 :·oN. MA'l(ER SULZBERGER, LL.D. 
CHAS. C. TOWNSEND 
DANIEL MOREAU BARRINGER ALBA B. JOHNSON 
H ON. SAM'L G. THOMPSON AURED MOORE 
G. COLESBERRY PURVES 
PROFESSORS 
WILLIAM THOMSON, M.D., Emeritus 
Hl!NRY C. CHAPMAN, M .D., Institutes of Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence 
j oHN H. BRINTON, M.D., Practice of Surgery and Clinical Surgery 
J AMES W . HoLI~ANIJ, M .D . , Medical Cht::rnistry and Toxicology and Dean 
W1LLIAM S. FORBES, 1\1.D., General Descriptive and Surgical A natomy 
WILLIAM W. KE t:o:N, LL.D., M.D., Hon. F. R. C. S., Principles of Surgery and 
Clinical Surgery 
H A. HARR , M.D., Materia Medica and General Therapeutics 
) AMES C. \V1LSON, M. D., Practice of Medicine and Clinical Medicine 
E. E. MONTGOMERY , M. D., Gynecology 
W. M. L. COPLIN. M.D., Pathology and Bacteriology 
E. P . DAVIS, M.D., Obstetrics 
F. X. DERCUM, M.D., Nervous and Mental Diseases 
J. CHALMERS DA CosTA, M.D . . Surgery and Clinical Surgery 
J. SOLI S-COHEN, M.D., Laryngology 
H. W. STELWAGON, M.D . , Dermatology 
H . AUGUSTUS WILSON, M D., Orthopedic Surgery 
E. E. GRAHAM, M.D., Diseases of Children 
ORVILLE H o RWITZ, M.D., Genito-Urinary Diseases 
W. J. Hl!ARN, M .D., Clinical Surgery 
S. MAcCUl!N SMITH, M.D .. Otology 
How ARD F. HANSELL, M.D , Ophthalmology 
D. BRADEN KYLE. M. 0 .. Laryngology 
A. P. BKUDAKER , M.D., Physiology 
S. SoLJs-COHRN, M.D., Parctice of Medicine 
.<. ' 
GR A D UATE S 
OF 
The Jefferson Medical College 
OF PHILADE LPH IA 
At a P ublic Commencement, held at the American Academy of Music on the zd day 
of Jnne , 1905, the Degree of DOCTOR OF MEDIClNE was conferred on the following gentlemen 
by the President, HON. W ILLIAM POTTER, the exercises closing with an Address by J. 
ANDREW S. HARRIS, S.T.D., D.D. 
Abbott, Frank Cook Pa. E ichman, Ed ward Aloysius . Pa. 
Abbott, John George . Minn. Eisenstadt, Alexander . N.Y . 
Alderman, Charles G. . Ind . Elder, Fred Orestes . Mass. 
Austin, Albert Elmer . . Mass. Ellis, Walter Winthrop . Del. 
Barr, John \Valter . Pa. Evans, Horace E lmer . Del. 
Bernatz, Clarence Frank . Iowa Ewers, Frank Adams . Ohio 
Berry, Lawrence Francis Pa. Eyanson, John Norbert . Ind . 
Beyer, Joseph \Valter . Pa. Ferguson, Gilbert Aloysius . Pa. 
Biello, Joseph Albert . Pa. Ferrier, William H enry . N.Y. 
Blanchard, Howard E . R . l. F ishman, Abraham P incos . . N. -J . 
Bloomfield, Maximi lian David Mass. Flemming, Major Ivy . N.C. 
Borland, J ames Carly le Pa. F luke, George Thomas Pa. 
Bosworth, Robinson . Vt. Fortner, Howard Garfield . . P a . 
Boysen, Theophilus Henry, J r. . . N. J. Fought, Edgar Newton. . Pa . 
Bramble, Halsey Sandford . N. Y. Friedenberg, Samuel . Pa . 
Brandberg, Guy Alfred . Pa. Gamble, Charles Delbert . . Ohio 
Brewe, Arthur Jackson . Pa. Garrett, Charles J~eece Iowa 
Brown, Ray Clifton . Maine Gearhart, Malcolm Zieber . Pa. 
Brown, Will iam Frank Iowa Gl ick, William Henry Pa. 
Bryant, Charles Page . Pa. Goostrey, George Francis B. C. 
Burkholder, John Lewis . -. . Pa. Griffith, Dayne Hamilton . Pa. 
Caldwell, Morris Milton . N.C. H all ett, Harley J. . Ill. 
Carhardt, Earl Clyde . Iowa Hanchett, Harry Bigelow . . Conn. 
Clancy, Daniel Francis . Mass. Harl ey, John Pa1ker Pa. 
Clark, \i'varren T homas . N. J. Harmon, Charles Henry .N.H. 
Cooner, Charles C Pa. Harper, James H enry . . N.C. 
Cooper, Edward . . Mass. Harrison, Henry Hill . . N . C. 
Cooney, Sidney Alexander . Mont. Hayes, Charles Garfield . Pa. 
Cregg, Francis Aloysius . . Mass. Heimer , Louis Benjamin Pa. 
cl' Apery, Tello J . "!' . N . Y. Heisey, Wi ll iam Christian . Pa. 
Davis, Frank Thomas, J r .. Pa. Henry, Daniel Webster . Pa . 
Davenport, Frederick Marshall . Pa. H erff, Ferdinand Peter . Texa. 
Davison, Seward Roland . Pa. Hogue, John Daniel Pa . 
Donnelly, Robert T . Pa. Holbrook, Clark Bates Mass. 
Doyle, George Fergison . Pa. Hoskins, John Robinson P a . 
Dunn , Harrison Alhert . . Pa. Howard, Harold Melnotte . Mass. 
Jackson, Robert George 
Jackson, Rice Robinson 
Johnson, Livingston Franklin 
Jones, Henry Orendorf 
Kell, Ralph Chester . 
Killian, Frederick Wi lli am 
Knight, Guy Augustus . 
Larimer, Parry Bernard . 
Lee, Thomas Benjamin 
Lehman, Charles Albert 
Lerch, Charles Edmund . 
Lore, Harry Elmer . . . 
Luhr, Alfred Francis . . 
McCaffrey, I;Iugh Edward . 
McCallum, Chester Harold 
McCanna, John Milton .. 
McCarthy, Samuel Lloyd . 
McCready, Robert Purdon 
McCullough, Francis Joseph . 
McCullough, William John L 
McDowell, Ralph Walker . 
McKenna, \Villiam Bernard 
Mace, Lloyd Russell . . 
MacFarlane, James P. 
Mackenzie, Egbert Gray . 
Magee, James Carre 
Maier, Ernest George . . 
Miller, Oliver Joseph 
Milliken, Lorenzo Fremont 
Mitchell, E lmer Wesley 
Mohney, Irvin R. . . . . 
Monahan, Thomas Aloysius 
Morrison , Edward Lloyd . 
Moyar, Charles Clinton . . 
Munford, Samuel Archer . . . . 
Newnam, Henry Joseph Eugene 
Nix, William Henry . ... . 
Norton, Thomas Joseph . . . . 
Orenstein, Alexander Jeremiah 
Park, Thomas Creigh . . . 
Pope, Edward Sutphen . 
Pritchard, Arthur Thomas . 
Raff, Alexander Berkley 
Rains, Jesse Lewis . . 
Re ichard, Morris. . . . 
Reynolds, Victor M. . . 
Rhoads. Edward Elliott . 
Riggs, Lindus La Re ll 
Riker, George A . . . . 
Riley, Charles Allen . . 
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. . Pa. 
. . Pa. 
. Iowa 
. N.V. 
. . Vt. 
. N. J. 
. . Pa. Ross, Wi lli am Fay . 
Ruh l, Levi Albertus . 
Rumph, Sterling Price . 
. . . Ohio 
....... l.T. 
Ryan, John T imothy . . Pa. 
Saxe, Le l{oy l-J allowel I Pa . 
Scheetz, Herbert N ichols Pa. 
Schneider, Emil Seb .. stian . Pa. 
Schwartz, Louis . Pa. 
Severs, George Harvey . Pa. 
Shaw, .Arthur Ernest . . N . C. 
Shea, Thomas Emmet Pa. 
Shuttleworth, Benjamin F . W. Va. 
Siggins, George . . Pa . 
Simpson, J ohn Reid . . . Pa . 
Smathers, Frank Clifford . Pa. 
Smith, Samuel Calvin . . . Pa . 
Snyder, Ho ward McCrum Wyo. 
Snyder, \Vayne Lawson . . Pa . 
Sonneborn, George . . . Pa . 
Spence, George Sigars . Pa. 
Sprague, Hugh Boleyn . Utah 
Stanton, James Tustice . . . . . . . . Ind. 
Stanton, James N . . Pa . 
Starr, Edison Burns . . . Ohio . 
Stern, Samuel . . . . . . Pa. 
Stewart, H arry Myrrd Pa . 
Stringfield, Samuel Lanier . . N. C. 
Strong, Francis Xavier . . . . Pa. 
Su llivan , Timothy Daniel . . Mass . 
Tallmadge, William Henry, Jr . . Conn . 
Taylor, Richard F . . . . . . . Pa . 
Thomssen, Herbert W illiam. . N. Y . 
T ibbins, Perry McDowell . . Pa. 
Treich ler, Vere . . . . . . Pa. 
Tucker, Gabriel Fred . . . . W. Va . 
Underwood, James Harris . . . N. J . 
Van Sweringen, Garrette . . . . . Ind . 
Vaughan, Edward Mitchell . . . . Del. 
Vincent, I saac Raymond Pa. 
Vosburgh, Stephen Earle . . Mass. ·· 
Wagner, Victor Carlyle . . Pa. 
\Varner , Charles Carroll . . Wash . 
\Veber, Raymond Kantner . Pa . 
W eed , Mark Dye . Pa. 
vVerner, Julius Leon . . Pa . 
Wiley, John Joseph Pa· 
vVilliams, Ernst Thornton . Pa . 
Williams, Thomas Elmer Texas 
Williams, Thomas I .amar Pa . 
Wil son, John Denniston Pa . 
Winters, William Joseph Pa . 
\Vood, James William Pa . 
Wood, Walter Franklin . N. J . 
Womack, Noe l Catchings . Miss. 
Young, Roy Lowry .. Pa . 
Ziegler , Fred Jay . . . . . ... Ore. 
/ 
RECAPITULATION 
Of the foregoing there were from -
Pennsylvania 
Massachusetts . 











West Virgin ia . 
Maine .... 
98 Florida 
13 Idaho . 
9 Indian Territory . 
8 Minnesota 
7 Mississippi . . . 
5 Montana .... 
5 New Hampshire 
4 Oregon 
3 Rhode Island 
3 Utah 
2 Washington . 
2 Wyoming 
2 British Columbia 
2 Hungary . 
Total 
There are now 11 ,8 19 names on the list of graduates. 
PRIZES 
The following prizes were awarded: 
· I . 
2 
. 179 
The Henry M. Phillips Pr ize of Seventy· five Dollars . . Awarded upon the recommenda-
tion of the Professor of Medicine to the graduate in hi s opinion most worthy, to Samuel Archer 
Mumford, of Indiana. 
The Henry M. Phillips Prize of Seventy-five Dollars. Awarded upon the recommenda-
tion of the Professors of Surgery to the graduate in their opinion most worthy, to James Henry 
Harper, of North Carolina. 
Physiology Prize. Awarded by bequest of Dr. Francis W. Shain, for the best Examina-
tion on a subject perta ining to Physiology (open to undergraduates of the second year), to under-
graduate George Bachman, of Pennsy lvania. 
Practice of Medicine Prize. Awarded by bequest of Dr. Francis W. Shain, for the hest 
Essay on a subject pertaining to the Practice of Medicine, to Samuel Calvin Smith, of Pennsyl-
vania, with honorable mention of Albert Elmer Austin, of Massachusetts. 
Therapeutics Prize. A Gold Medal, for the best Examination in Therapeutics, to Albert 
Elmer Austin, of Massachusetts. 
Anatomy Prize. A Gold Medal for the best Dissection submitted, to undergraduate 
George Bachman, of Pennsylvania . 
Obstetrical Prize, For General Excellence in Obstetrics, to Lorenzo Fremont Milliken, 
of Pennsylvania , with honorable mention of Ferdinand P. Herff, of T exas and James Henry 
Harper, of North Carolin a. 
Chemical Prize. A Gold Medal, for the best Examination in Clinical Chemistry (open 
for undergraduates), to George Burgess Foster, Jr., of Massachusetts. 
Pathology Prize. A Gold Medal, for the best Examination in Pathology, to Chester 
Harold McCallum, of Pennsylvania. 
Gynecology Prize. By Professor Montgomery, a Gold Medal, for the best Examination 
in Gynecology, to \Villiam Henry Ferrier, of New York, with honorable mention of Samuel 
Archer Mumford, of Indiana. 
Neurology Prize. By Professor Dercum, a Gold Medal, for the best Examination in 
Neurology, to Daniel Francis Clancy, of Massachusetts, with honorable mention of Thomas B. 
Lee, of New Jersey, and Howard E. Blanchard, of Rhode Island. 
The W. S. Forbes Anatomical League Prize of One Hundred and Fifty Dollars, given 
by Professor Forbes to the member of the Anatomical League having the highest standing in a 
competitive Examination in Anatomy, to Lorenzo Fremont Milliken, of Pennsylvania, with 
honorable mention of William Fay Ross, of Pennsylvania; James N. Stanton, of Pennsylvania; 
John Denniston \Vilson, of Pennsylvania, and \Vayne Lawson Snyder, of Pennsylvania. 
Orthopedics Prize. By Professor H. Augustus \Vilson, Gold Medal, for the best Exam-
inaticm in Orthopedic Surgery, to Edison Burns Starr, of Ohio, with honorable mention of 
Francis Xavier Strong, of Pennsylvania. 
Pediatrics Prize. By Professor Graham, Twenty-five Dollars, for the best Report on his 
Clinics, to George Fergison Doyle, of Pennsylvania, with honorable mention of S. Calvin 
Smith, of Pennsylvania, and Robert P. McCready, of Pennsylvania. 
Genito-Urinary Prize. By Professor Horwitz, Twenty-five Dollars, for the best Examina-
tion in Genito Urinary Surgery, to S. Calvin Smith, of Pennsylvania, and honorable mention of 
Henry 0. Jones, of Pennsylvania. 
Ophthalmology Prize. By Professor Hansell, Twenty- Five Dollars, for the best Report 
of his Clinics, to Ernest Georg~ Maier, of Pennsylvania, with honorable mention of James 
Henry Harper, of North Carolina. 
Otology Prize. By Professor S. MacCuen Smith, Twenty-five Dollars for the best 
Examination in Otology, to George Fergison Doyle, of Pennsylvania, with honorable mention 
of Oliver Joseph Miller, of Florida ; Maximilian David Bloomfield, of Massachusetts, and 
Harry Myrrel Stewart , of Pennsylvania. 
Dermatology Prize. By Professor Stelwagon, Twenty-five Dollars, to be divided between 
Albert E. Austen, of Massachusetts, and \Vayne Lawson Snyder, of Pennsylvania, with honor-
able mention of John Walter Barr, of Pennsylvania; Francis Aloysius Cregg, of Massachusetts, 
and Ernest George Meier, of Pennsylvania. 
Laryngology Prize. By Professor Kyle, Twenty-five Dollars, for the best original Essay 
on a subject pertaining to Laryngology and Rhinology, to Samuel Calvin Smith, of Pennsylvania, 
with honorable mention of John Reid Simpson, of Pennsylvania, and Richard T. Taylor, of 
Pennsylvania. 
Alumni Prize. By the Alumni Association, a Medal, for the best General Average 
gained in the examinations for the entire curriculum, to Samuel Archer Mumford, of Indiana. 
\V, B. Saunders .Prize, Twenty-three Volumes complete of Saunders' Medical Hand 
Atlases, to the student who passes the best General Examination at the close of the next college 
term, to Ernest George Maier, of Pennsylvania. 
Out-patient Obstetric Prize. By Dr. W. H. \Velis, Demonstrator of Clinical Obstetrics, 
a Case of Instruments; for the best Report of work in Out-Patient Maternity Service, to John 
Milton McCanna, of Pennsylvania, with honorable mention of Maximilian David Bloomfield, 
of Massachusetts. I 
